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jSp Senator Hill's case is pronounced :1

The Radicals who are howling about \

registration, seem to forget that it was |;
incorporated into the constitution by

4
the Radical party. j (

Edgefield is wide awake. Thej'
Democracy have organized,and already
five candidate? for clerk of court have

k their little cards in the Edgefield Ad-
vertiser.

We have no intention of criticising
the figures of the Register in reference
to the growing crops of South Caro-1
lina. But the promise is so flattering

i L that we.were afraid to hope for so

m̂uch. We trust the Register will1

prove a true prophet.
Ok Wednesday, Ingalls, of Kansas,

had a controversy with Senator Hump-!
¥r\v uhrinf- thp of the WUl*. aiHl

fe
with Senator Butler on the < 'harleston
trials. We venture The assertion that

1 In^alls has had ubout as little to do
with war and as much to do with

-2TT" tsimiun iramig'aT'a'nv man in men-jate.Kansas is notoriously rotten.

\ ||:r Mr. A. B. Williams, of the Greenlw1^;. ville News, was recently married to j
Miss Mamie Bryce, daughter of the
late Campbell R. Bryce, Esq., of < To-!
lambia. "We congratulate Mr. Williams,officially, for having entered the
brotherhood of benedict?; and personal
ally for bis good fortune in securing

W:^ so charming a bride. May long life
and unalloyed happiuess be their porThe

buildings of the Bingham School
in North Carolina, sixteen in nember,
have been burned down. Although
the property was insured for two-

.thirds its value, the loss will be very
great to the educational interests of
the South in the temporary stoppage

^ ,* of this school. This academy has been
W": 'r in existence nearly a century, and

enjoys a remarkably fine patronage.!
It compares favorably with similar
institutions North or South, and we

i trust it will soon be in operation again.
The Port Royal Palmetto Post says:

"Never siuce the davsof 187G have Ihe
people been in more need of a leader
of undoubted purity, with a name

untarnished by the political atmosphereof the past, and we hope and
trust that when the hour comes the

man will be there.'* There are a plenty
of men in South Carolina who will fill
the measure given above. And if the

people have the right stuff in them

they will experience no aimcuicv in

getting the proper leader.

Congressman* Stephens some time

ago announced his irrevocable purpose
to retire from politics. Now lie con-

eiders the govemorsHp of Georgia a

thing not to be declined; and il is amusL.
ing to witness the r.ice between t.te

Sip organized Democrats and the Independentsto see who will catch him.
Bn& 5. A Washington letter says that Mr.

Rfpnlimis will inn only as a Democrat. ]
but whether he will submit his claims
to a convention or will prefer to "tote

n his own skillet," is a mattei^J.W^perTsee

death ofHal ph Waldo Emerson

I- ^as removed another of the illustrious
Lmeu tetters. The "Sage of Concord"

gjfewas a transcenaeuralist, and his system
of philosophy is too abstruse for ordiJ
nary conception. He wrote many fine
poems containing noble thoughts, and
he was pronounced by that arch cynic.

yi .-?f| Thomas Carlvle, the most lovable pert6011 *ia(* ever met" rfthgion
Emerson was a sort of liberal UnitaK-rian, but he was bound by no special
creed. In the past month the world

BS|||v,o;- has lost Longfellow, Emerson and
Darwin, all of whom have largely impressedthemselves upou the present

The. case of the Hope Engine-House
managers in Charleston is an illustrationof the readiness with which swift
Radical witnesses perjure themselves.
According to their stories the managersstuffed in handfuls of baliots

S almost every time anybody voted. It
was not one stuffing, but a continuous
repetition of stuffing opeuly, shameR-lesslv, and in the face of all the voters

and the Federal supervisor and marshal.This proves too much. The
witnesses outswore themselves. JNor j

fit-" did they agree as to their stories, it I
^ was a badly put up job, and nothing

but a packed jury can make anything

rV\T.-x.-mri-kv hnvinor fn5!pf} tf» coerce.

Mr. Gladstone has adopted a conciliator}'policy towards Ireland. Parnell
and his parliamentary associates have

B been re:eased from jail and other subjectswill be liberated. The plan of

advancing money to enable peasauts t©

become landed proprietors will receive
due attention, and will probably be

J'v put into execution. Mr. Foster, secre k.tarv for Ireland, who has been pushing
the coercion policy, has resigned, and
Ka more liberal secretary will be ap-;
pointed. The tory party are disgusted,
and predict rnin for the ministry, j
Sexton, one of the home-rulers in

&: Parliament, believes the preseut step
is a move in the direction towards
harmony between Great Britain and

Bfrpv, " Ireland.

The registration books are now

BTV open, and will continue to be so for

sixty days. The supervisor is making
the rounds of the county, and it is

H incambent upon every Democrat to

k have himself enrolled. Acting1 under j
obedience to orders the Radicals arc

registering1 with great unanimity.!
while the Democrats thus far have
shown some indifference. It is hardlv j

jgi necessary to impress upon all who
desire decent government the necessity
of taking the preliminary steps in the

com*tig campaign. Without registrationthere can be no voting. We trust

that the officers of all the clubs will!
.»/v *tm ot»0111?OTti'P of

-all the members. Parties who will'

B become of age by the second Tuesday
in November will be entitled to regis- j
ter. Another point is to soe that no

parties under age and none who have

Hp: entered the State since last November. I

U and none who Jaave been convicted ofi

the infamous crimes mentioned by the 1

law are allowed to register. . j
Ml The iiifernal machines which did

B8& not reach Messrs. Vanderbilt and Field ;

- - p
ire said to have been constructed on <

scientific principles. A pound powder j i

lask filled with gum cotton, which is
bur times more violent than gun pow-!
ler, had a glass tube, filled with sul-
)huric acid, attached to it by means of 11
i mixture of nutty, chlorate of potash
md sugar. A strin<r was fastened to

he tube so as to break it when the box
(Iiionod Tlio (< 1(1 millfrlili«r with

lie chemicals, produces a flame suf-
Scieut to ignite the cotton and cause

in explosion. When the packages
were put in the mail-bairs and earned
du the "L" road, ilie jarring or some

i»ther concussion broke tlie tube in Mr.
Field's package and caused an explosion,which damaged the bags and tore

a bale several inches long in one of.
them. A similar torpedo was ex-

ploded before a house supposed by the
us-assin to he that of Chief of Police
Walling, who had prevented a Socialist

S.iiiw1mv m-pvinns Slisili-
...V V,-..,

cion rests upon the Socialists, though
no discoveries have vet been made.

(jiixkkal On lmki:s has been unseatedin Congress, and the canarv

colored Lynch succeeds him. Chal-;
mers represented the Shoestring Dis-
trict in Mississippi, and the contest

depended on the rejection of Kepublieanballots. The law of Mississippi
forbids any device on ballots. Lynch's j
iiekets hud dashes placed between llie
W.HMOOl ftixt -O-t^TMississippitmew them out as illegal. j
The Radicals overruled the State Court j
and seated Lynch, although "u a Mas-
sachusetts case several years ago the
Radical committee reported in favor
of seating 1he Kadical member on the
ground of decisions in the State Courts
in his favor. The mere use of dashes
would at first glance appear immateri-

. . r\ . A «

ill; OUC sis IU6 JL»emuurai-5> argucu. a|

broad dash is just as much a distinctionfrom a plain buliot as any other
device would be.
Chalmers, however, is gone, and the

fight comes up on two Alabama cases,
and the contests for seats from South
Carolip;. The Washington correspondentthinks a fight will be iuade
to retain Mr. Dibble, and that filiibns-

tering may be resorted to, though on

this point the Democrats are a little
weak-kneed. Radicals never liesilate
to filibuster whenever they wish to

carry a point, and as his been said, no

political retribution has ever befallen
them for it.
Republican affairs are not promising

in the North, hence the desperate raid
on the South. New York is not en-

tirely harmonious, while Pennsylvania
sorely racked by dissensions be-

tween the Cameron and anti-Cameron
Republicans. The Ohio Germans are

iiu-puswl with the Renublicau uartv

for cutting off their lager on Sundays;
while the Pacific Coast is agog on the
Chinese question. For all these reasonsthe Democrats expect consiiterroieCongressional gains north of
Mason and Dixon's line; and unlc>s
the Republicans can dinw from the
South their control of the Hou->e will
be seriously jeopardized.
Oregon fires the first gun in her

Sfjttft elofttion in June. We shall then
sep ?he effect of the Chinese agitation
in the politics of the Pacific Coast, and
cau begin to forecast the result of the
general battle in November.

MtU'Ser in Ireland. jg
^S^fu^day'hist the British governmentcompletely changed front, and
announced a conciliatory policy for!
Ireland. On Wednsday Parnell and
his collegues were released from prison
and on Thursday Lord Frederick Cavendishwas appointed chief Secretary
for Ireland, and proceeded at once for
Dublin. On Saturday afternoon as

Lord Cavendish and Under Secreiarv
Burke were strolling in Phoenix Park,
in that city,, they were assaulted by
fonr men and, after a severe struggle,
were stabbed to death. The assassins
escaped. The greatest excitement pre-
vailed both in Ireland and throughout
Great Britain. This dastardly outrage
is nil the more unfortunate, as it will
inevitably lead to increased bitterness,
and must put an end to Gladstone's
policy of conciliation. The peace
measures were adopted as a last resort,
to avoid armed collision, but their;
bloody reception in Ireland may not

only bring bloodshed on that Island,
but destroy the Gladstone government,
from which alone can reforms be expected.Whether the murder of SecretaryCavendish be the result of a

plot, or the mad act of some irresponsibleGuiteau, may not be known fosometime. Meanwhile we may expectstirring news from London before
many days.

The Political Trials.

The jury in the IJope Engine House
nnca iirim fA on/1.
V/«CV CIWU W1IIV IV lill V/V/j U1IU VUVI^V

Bond discharged tlicrn. The jurors
have gone home, and it is said there
will be no more criminal prosecutions
at this terui.
For just one month these trials have

lasted, and it is not amiss to give a

brief review of them. The first was

the Acton case, in which the managers
were accused of stuffing the ballot-box
arid obstructing the supervisor, Hugh
Kane. The battle began over Mr.
Melton's motion to make Democratic
inrors stand r.side. He won thi?r>oint.
On the trial Hugh Kane was proven
to have perjured himself, so that he has
skiuped the State to avoid prosecution.;
One victory for decency. The jury j
contained three white men. Fountain,
Strom and Stevenson, who were Dein-;
ocrats. A sealed verdict was brought
out on Sunday, and on Monday be-j
fore it was published in open Court,
Strom and Fountain withdrew their!
assent. Judge Bond said "too late,"
and ordered the verdict to be read
notwithstanding. It found the defendantsguilty of obstructing the
supervisor and not guilty on the other
counts, and recommended them to
mercy. On a rule against Strom and
Fountain, they made affidavit in reply
that the bailiffs gave the Radical jurors
what they wanted, that outside parties
came into the jury room, that Mr.
Stevenson, aged 70, and Mr. Strom,:
aged 67, both got sick, ami the bailiffs
refused to give them medicine or!
whiskev. although a Radicftl S'ot what

, * <= J
lie wanted. So that in bodily pain, j
and believing.a* Judge Bond had
charged that if guilty on the first count:
the defendants were guilty on the
second and third.a verdict such as

they signed was equivalent to not

guilty, they agreed to it in order to get
out. The Court was divided on the
admissibility of the verdict, so judg-j
ment had to be deferred uuiil a deeis-1
ion from the Supreme Court. This
practically lets Lhc Actou managers i

)ut; as the law is distinct as to the

right of a juror to change his miml at

any time before publication of die verdict.
The next case was of the Mayesville <

managers, of Sumter, for stuffing the I,
box and obstructing the supervisor, j ]
The evidence was of the flimsiest sort, j <

and in no wise convicted any of the <

managers with complicity in the excess <

of votes. Melton tried again to puck j
his jury but the panel *\as not huge '

enough to secure an entire liadical J
panel bv the standing aside process.
Among the jurors wereM. F. Maloncv,;
of Suinmerville, and -lev-c Cann >n,
of Greenville. The jury staid out

from Friday to Tuesday and made a

mistrial. The Greenville Xetcs says
M'SSl* t_a!IUUII \\ «l!> IllU w iiw Ii{'used

to do Melton's work. Other
accounts arc that M. F. Malonev held
the fort. Still another report is that
three jurors maintained the innocence:
of the defendants. It is said that !M r.

Malonev passed the weary hours in the

jury room reading the Scriptures, and
on a sub>equent ease Melton put Mr.
M;donev on his voir dire, and askt-d
him if it was true that ''Mrs. Malonev
had sent a message to hint to die on the j
jury before lie allowed those men to he
convicted." Mr. Mahmev stamped the
assertion as false. While the Mayesvillejury were out, the rest of the
panel consisted almost entirely of the
lejotfedlTemocrat:sT ~5IrT3Iel ton was""
forced either to wait for that jury to
come out or to go on with the material
he had. lie chose the latter alterna-
tive, but selected a case that was clear-
ly frivolous. A Barnwell man was

accused of repeating, when bv the
clearest testimony it was shown he had
not been at the polls alleged at all,
having served as manager at another!
precinct all daw A jury of ten Demo-
crats «>nd two Radicals, with Major
James Pagan as foreman, acquitted the
defendants in ten minutes.
About this time two Sumter C>inniic«?niir»vsnt* F.lPYtfioti. Messrs. Winn

and McLaurin. through their attoriie>, |
General Moise. made a technical pica
of guilty, in having rejected some re-j
turns, but alleged that they had no

malice and were acting under le^al
advice. General Moise. Mr. Melton
and Judge Bond had a very pleasant
little talk over it, and the Court su>-

pended judgment indefinitely. This
caused discussion. Some charged
that it was a desertion. Mr. Moise j
and his friends argued that it. was an

entirely proper proceeding. Colonel j
Blanding and Colonel Earle, the Sum-
ter counsel, took no part in it.
The Mayesville jury had not vetj

couie out, and another Democratic, jury
was necessary. Mr. Melton selected
an intimidation case. Ten Democrats
and two Radicals with Major Pagan as

foreman were amicably selected: and
Frank Hojrg and thirty-eight other deItendants were put on trial for intimi|
dation at Buford's Bridge, Barnwell.
The Radical witnesses swore that the
whites tojk the polls, "holloed*' like

jackasses, bellowed like bulls and I
brandished sticks, guns, swords and
pistols, and dared the iiadieals ;o come
'i:. That one defendant struck a colon.' man, and when remonstrated
win that, he would knock
down his father if he stepped on his
foot. The counter evidence was That

i, the Radicals slept in a church all night,!
^^i.iir-rt morning came down with
sticks, all fiT ftirt?,- -:ind demanded to

vote. That they were toId~T^--^Vi>-^
while; that at 9 o'clock a difficulty oc-1
cnrred between two men; that then
the Radical leader led his crowd
off, and subsequently got an order
from Giackvillc not to vote, and that
the Radical* left though urged to vote.
After several days consumed in evirloiifp.oiwl rronnient. the case went to
the jury, who hung for a day or two
and were discharged.

In his argument in this case, Mr.
Melton plumed himself on not making
anybody stand aside. Yet when the
next case was called, that of lhe mana-

gersofthe Ilope Engine House, the
Democratic jury in the Barnwell case!
being out, Mr. Melton made strenuous
efforts to secure a "unanimous crowd."
lie endeavored to put a man on the
jury who had sworn it. the Mackev-
O'Connor contest that he saw the man-;

agers stuffing the box, but Judge Bond
ruled against him. In this case swift
witnesses swore that the managers.
amused themselves stuffing the box all
day long. They swore to too much,
The Democrats showed that nothing
of these wholesale frauds had been

i,1 ..r i 4>1.4-Y«« !
lji'uru ui uiiiii lai'iiii^ ? unu uic\ [JIUi-
iv generally demolished the characters
of the government witnesses. Alter!

arguments the jury retired, and a>'
usual made a mistrial.
This finishes the record.
The net result is this: Four weeks

wrangling, much time lo>t, a heavy
expense to the United States, some

remarkable judicial proceedings and
nohntk- hurt. The omIv minnestiniiftd
verdict of guilty is that plea of guilt
entered by the Sumter commissioners,
and by the terms of capitulation they
were let go with colors Hying. Messrs.
Strom and Fountain go home ?11 right,
and will be more careful of their diet
the next time they are shut up in a

jurv room: and r. number of Radical
witnesses are turned adrift, having
been conclusively proven to be wilful
and malicious perjurors.
That Mr. Melton prosecuted the

election managers is not the cause of;
the criticism he has received. JI;id he
gone on according to the old establishedprinciples o!" practice and done his
best to secure conviction by high, hon-;
orable means, no one would have cen-;
sured him. As an officer of the gov-i
eminent, it is his duty to prosecute. But
lie went out of his way, raked up some

disputed law to sustain him, a law
which if it does exist has always been
honored in tlie breach rather than the
observance, a law. repudiated by so

eminent a person as Chief Justice
Waitc, and all to secure a jury entirely
of Radicals., althouirh of disreputable
antecedents or deepest prejudice. This
is why he will be remembered.

.A petrifiid alligator is said to have
been found embedded in solid rock
twenty feet underground in a quarry
two miles from Saratoga Springs. It.
is five feet seven inches in length and
measures two fret hack of the head,
nine inches in diameter.

Qcick and Sure..>1 ny miserable people
drair themselves about with falling strength,
feeling that they are mend ly linking Into their
graves, when by using Parker's Ginger Tor.lc
they would find a cure commencing with tbe
tlrst dose, and vitality strength quickly and
surely coming back to them. j

The Highest Rank..Made from harmless
material*, and adopted to the needs of fjctlDg
ana falling hair, Parker's Hair Balsam lias
taken the highest rank as an elegant and relia-

hairrealor&Uve. * ! i

\ ^
--

the reavportiosmfst.

ir'lews of the Hon. Arcaotead Burt, of Abbe- C
ville.

The reporter of the Abbeville Press
xnd Banner interviewed the lion, q
\nnstcad Burt on the question of :ip- 1

)orliomnent. Mr. Bull's reputation N

is a statesman and his entire disinter- £
isledr.ess entitle lii.s views to especial j

;ou>ideratioii. He Say?: i \

The fury of this contest will be con-! f.
:entrated in tlie South, ami particular-! 1

ly in South Carolina. The defeat, by |c
tiie veto of the Proident, of the law I
prohibitingChinese iinporfation into 1
[he United States, has lost to the lie- j
publicans the Pacific States, am! some
ot the Western States. and that party '

eoiil'essc'dh It.oks to I he Southern Stales '

to recruit its broken ranks, and to res- (

ere the imperiled seep, re of its sway. 1

If lie State is not arranged into seven '

L'oiiiiTesHonal distri.-ts, tlie clot tion of) 1

two npresentaiives by "reneral tirke. J
will be a prize tor which the Kepubii- 1

can party will rouieii't will) ail its mis-j 1
eiiirvous nii^lit and all of iu$ perilous j
power. All ilie v-ist machinery of hie '

jfov. rsitnent of the United Stales, its |
ji.i.teriiiir uniforni -nd il> « leainin:r I:
b.ivonei. iis arrav oi supervisois, ilsp
in it li.Slide oi marshal*. and ali Uiat is j
pestilent and malignant in irs i.i>tru-
lHciiii.li i,;s win ue h h ;n uvn,' |»-imi^
place lioni Oconee to (ieol'gefown.
trom ilit* hlue mountains to the blue
sea. 'i hat contest would revive the
i!ui;ig<>m>ui» of the two races.tlie
u iiiie man and the black man would
he arrayed a> toes at the poll*. The
low. hut ominous muttering* of the
coming storm are audible in the politics.!ti'Lul*. UUttt lu. toi.y-J
ami it we are not deluded and dibomed
they Avill not be unheeded. Those
trials arfe intended to break the spirit
to cow and to cru>h the white man. and
to brace and to bolster up the colored
man. They are the opening scenes in
the terrible drama of November. We
.... ..1,1 . t..........r. t..r% iiri>/illl!ll!iliu
wv/iim uuovi vg uiui^iiwiiiiidwufatethat can befall a conquered peopie,
if we invited tliis unequal and horrible
contest, to save -lie few dollars that the
extra session would add to our taxes.
"h is a matter of inestimable importancethat the Democrats should have

a majority of i e Congressional representationfrom .;>i^ State, and a prope
arrangement o "the State into seven
Con .essional (lifl»'icts would secure
thai majority, out as the Radicals will
almost certainly elect their candidates
in two of the present i<tricts, and al-1
*»#w: Mil / oior-l ;-!f> two

from the State a» larue, it*tliere be no
ic-disirictiie* befoie the next election,
is l here any ^ood citizen who, to save
a tew dollars, would surrender, or

even hazard, that majority, which is so

indispensable to our peace, our social
order, and our civilization?"
"These reasons for an extra sessit n

are as obviou<, as they arc conclusive.
It' the rc-di.-trictiug the State shall be
postponed until the next regular legislatureshall meet, and the Radicals
shall carrv the November election and

*
- * -* -.11..

obtain a majority in mat oouy. an cvuiu

quite within the possibilities of the
future, the whole Congressional representationwould be organized to crush
us. and we should have madh flung
away all that we gained in 1^7(>."

''These dire evils may be diminished,
if not wholly averted, by timely and
judicious measures, and chiefly by sub-!
dividing the State into as many Congressionaldistricts as there are repre-1
sentatives. The whole power of the
Radicals cannot be massed i.ito a sin- j
gle Congressional ( uict ;ih is possiuic
in tlie whole State, l>ut especially,
local and sectional majorities can not
be overcome and crushed, as tlie\
would be by the general election
throughout the State. We have sufferedheretofore all tiie evils that arc inflictedby the despotism of numbers,
and h. ving the reurdy in our own
hands would be i he mere lVenzv of]
an uno'ylj meanness to refrain from it
to save s» few paltry dollars, when we

should *

e plunder'"1 of millions If we

suffered he foreigner, he negro, and
the scalawag to snaklilrom our own

unworthy h.'uids. Thoy mi-lake the^
spirit and the maniood of oy^'jebple,!
who suppose thatj&&Mffiuld ?ver con-1

nocks to the yoke
and hare their hacks to the lash of a

vulgar tic-potism, to save or to count,
the cost of resistance/'

JUDGE DAVIS' MISHAP.

President pro tern. Davis *>f the Sen-
ate had this afternoon his third break-
down since lie became a member of!
.1.. u.-i.. ti.« i.u ft,,, iu;_
mill . jliiu m'liuiv.; >>kii iiiv, mi-

nois Senator is 1 hat lie forgets an ordi- j
nary chair cannot sustain the four bun-
dred pound mass of flesh which he-1
longs to him. He ought to follow (he
example of the late Senator Dixon II.
Lewis and only use chairs specially
constructed to stand the strain. Judge
Davis, who had pur another Senator j
in the big, stronir-l)raced chair which
he occupies as presiding officer of the
Senate, had been strolling around the
chamber to stretch his legs, and pass-
ing by the chair which belongs to1
Senator Brown, of * eorjria, and is
abundantly able to hold his weight of
one hundred and twenty-live pound*,!

tt\ met liimcclf llo

sank info the chair and the chair sank
to (lie floor in broken pi c**, which
were strewed all over she Judge as ho
lay sprawling. As he scrambled to
his feet with a sense of injured dignity
fresh upon him. lie saw that Senator
Butler, of South Carolina, who occupiedthe next seat, was smiling broadly.and his car caught the whisper of
some one 011 the other side styling him
the "Jumbo" of the Senate. lie was
so indignant that he stalked aionnd
the Senate Chamber several times, and
then, becoming a little more composed,
he selected another chair after a c riticalinspection and deposited hiinself in
it. Senator Butle.* went over to him
for mollifvinir purposes, but the Judge
waved liirn ofTawt declined to lislen
to liim. On the last occasion that he
bursted through a chair Mr. Conk ling;,
who was then in the Senate, chuckled
audibly, and he would not take any
notice of him for a week after..Cor.
Baltimore Sun.

Cooking a Culture..Some claim
that if the entire thought is not given
to each minute, the bread will be burnedor heavy; the linen scorched; the
vegetable's half cooked, and the steak
p«u- Uoilpd instead of broiled. In replyto this assertion, I offer a few practicalexamples: Mrs. Sto.we assures
us she wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
while attending: to her bread. Marion
Harland (Mrs. Tcrhune,) the wife of
the pastor of the First Congregational
Church in Springfield. Mass., planned
the architecture of their own home,
and although she had amassed a large
fortune by her pen, she is described by
a recent guest, a? a "model wife and
mother." While her paintings adorn
the walls, and the fundi ure is decoratedby her own hands, her kitchen is the
crown of her home, for in this room j1

..1.. ....si olwi tlin;
10 tjlllUII) <11111 ."liu tllJll III? lliVy .liwi V/

a woman knows the better housekeep-
er. wife and mother she can b«. With
till the.se occupations, she has u class of :

forty vouny men in her husband's SundaySchool, which numbers 500. Hose !1
Terry Cook, in her old-fashioned conn-

try home at Winkled. Conn., is equally '

famous as a cook and a poet. Siie not
o:l v writes charminir poems about her I'
jrarden, but is up before sunrise to
work in it. Her ro«es are her especial
tii-iflo rVoW/o)// Tlpvnhl

IXDF.PKXDKXTS WlIIl'PKD..A dis- <

patch, dated I»a!eijih, N. May 1, j'
says: Returns from municipal elee-1'
tions held to-day in various cities and <

towns in the State show a victory f<»r t
the rejrular Democratic ticket. The
Democrats carry this city. The Independentsreceived but a very small '

vote.
.

_
j

.Two women called on a Maine j
ii !...,»/> «ll i

UL'IIUM M III 11 UUIIUWllM \ , t/IICa.i »

her teeth extracted, and the other only
three. The dentist mistakenly put the <

latter under the influence of ether, and 1

rendered her toothless. A jury will |!estimate the damage.
* ' i

\

r

GREEN WISTER FORAGE.

lolonel Stribling's Experiment With Ensi- 1

latfe Most Satisfactory.
From the Anderson Intelligencer.

Mk. Editor: In answer to the re- ^
[nest of "Several Farmers," in your (
;ist issue, in rejrard to my experience
vitli ensilage, I am <rlad to say that the
iiisilajre has uiven entire satisfaction j
a me, and that I expect to continue
linking my forage and storing it in ^
rery much »he same way as last year. t

xcept thai 1 will sow every other row J
n pens at the same time I plant my
: o*n fodder, and will cut and mix the *j
jeavines in with the corn fodder. The
jeavines will enrich the teed, and will
uake the corn pack closer in the pit.
Hie peas «>rowhur on the land also

cave?; roots and otherwise improves
'

lie Iiind. The objections to making
Misilaifc <>ui of peavines entirely are, [!
:iie vines arc not only very expensive
<> ii:.mile, >ut Ihe\ sie rrtreeiely hard
> it.ii through the cu. *n$r machine. j

[>y i :ixi:ii*" liie. vines and corn together
n ! i- machine the corn will assist in
jiilli.rr the vines throuyfli the cutter, j

i In* only patent objection I have
toiiced i.i the expensive use of ensilage
\~<»rh is that it come* in when they
i!'! i u<y with their other crops; but
ihisi> no objection witl. us, as we can j
jilant our crop of forajre so that it will
*«»111:* i:i when our other crops are our

f'jitr wstv. Suy we plant so as to till'
I e > 1» lir>t of September.

I commenced to feed si^ilniro on the
.'(itli of November. and fed ir eontinuilly; ikI :;]uiv»st exclusively until the
7th of April, at which time itjraveout.
a.id I am sure my stork eotild have
ilnm: about as well- without any dry
t'ora::"e;i- they did with the little they
irof. At tiisr so.no of the stock eat it
\veTrrT)ui stnoinlitj yot until if was
I'livoH with hniii' i,r nienl. After u

few days o?coaxing in this way all inv

s'oclc.mule*, cows, calves ami horse
.-at it as wi ll as one could wish.
One of the <rreatest advantages I can

see in the ensilagimr of crops is. that
one is sure of all (he forage he grows.
There is no risk in <re<tinjr some of it.
perhaps-half.spoiled by rain; nor is
there waste in feed.tug. (liaif of ihe dry
corn sialics are wasted in feeding.)

In conclusion," it is best, to say that
the ensilage process is not one by which
something can t»e made from nothing.
It is simply a sure and simple way of
preserving all the forage one can grow.
It does away with the necessity of anv
fanner buying forage, as any one who
can dig a hole in the ground can make
a silo, and any one who can put corn

f.nlder, or other green crops, into par.»«;.s/.h in lomsth i*;lll
IHJIlTd Ulirr-iuui \'i an ni\/u ivo.twj v....

till the silo. For description of silo,
<rro\vin<r the crop with which to fill ir.
&i\, &c., I refer to an article published
in the Intelligencer the last of October,1881.
Any question of public inierest concerningen ilnjre or silo will be cheerfullyanswered, by prrnii^ion of the

editor, through the Intel)hjenc.er; and
any information of private nature un

swered on receipt of stamp.
J. C. Stimiu.ix<;,

Pendleton, S. C.

TEA CULTURE IS' THE SOUTH.

[Co; rcspo, (1. nee of tiie Charlotte Ob<o; ver.]
AVashixotox, May 3..Many people

felt culled upon to laugh at Coinniis-
si >ner of Agriculture, JLeDue, and to
in ike light of his hobby, which was
tea culture, nut recent developments!
show that perhaps LeDilc may have an

opportunity to "laugh best" by laughingA,last':, f>r the experiments which
he inaugurated in the South, in the cultureof tea, have, in some degree at
least, proved a success. Information
received here from the experimental
farm near Georgetown, S. U., shows
that the experiments there have been
emiiientlv successful and that the po>-
sibility of the successful growing ami

curing of lea in the South need scarcelyl>e longer considered an experiment.
The tea crop on this farm lias recently
been gathered and ''cured" after the
approved Chinese and Japanese fashion,and rite result is a tea in every
way meeting the requirements of pubquaiitv

and flavor, Miking higher than
the average tea,imported into this
country from China, Japan aud India.
From a gentleman who visited

Georgetown to witness and assist in
the harvest in..- aud curing of the lea
crop at the Forstcr farm near thai
place, 1 gather t!;o lotiowmg details 011

that interesiing event: O. The many I
persons in tiie South, t) v.hom the tea

plains l ad been distributed bv Com-j
missions* LeDne, «.«>:»e had cared fur
thein move intelligently than Mrs. Foster,lhe o\v .or ofthe farm in question.
She hart had the young plants carefully
and intelligently cultivated and cared
f »r, and the time for gathering found
them in excellent condition, except that
the unusually cool weather had caused j
some of the lower leaves of the plant.;!
to become too tou<rh. On the day fixed
W tlif> li;it*o«fimr iisul r.nri.er of t in? ex-

-b r>

peridental crop the weather was bad
ibr outdoor curing as ha*1 been intend-
ed, and the result was that it became
necessary to "cure" the tea alter it had
been gathered, by artificial treatment
instead of the rays of the sun, yet even
this did not prevent a maM graiifv ing
success. The work was performed underthe direction of a gentleman from
Baltimore who has taken much interestin tea culture, and has given much
time and attention to the methods oi'
cultivating and curing tea in rhe couii
rips u-hei-o ir. is irmwn. The tea. after
being gathered, was "wilted" in mi

oven ami then placed on a pine table
and rolled with the hand into rolls
si mi liir to those seen in "Voting Hyson''and "Gunpowder" and the plainerbut more wholesome "I'ncolored
Japan". The process of rolling was

found to he remarkably easy ami one
which could readily be performed by
machinery. Then a part ot the tea
thus prepared was*made up into large
loaves and left to "sweat"according lo
the system by which the "English
LJreaUfast" tea is prepared. The reHiiiiiiliM- vvns tlimi nnr. thromrh the 15r-
nig process, the mo^t ddicate mid diffi-j
cult part of the work oJ' curing alter
the tea is grown.
This process, which is similar in

manner ;>nd in etfbct to the roa-sti ng of
eoftee. was successfuliy accomplished,
and the result was^a tine, crisp, fresh,
finely flavoi*e4 tea, better in quality
than the average tea imported into this
country.
After the loaves or balls of tea which

had been set aside to sweat in order to
make ''English Breakiast" of it had arivedat the proper stage they were
broken open and the tea in them,
which had attained a very satisfactory
color and condition, was also "tired"
with remarkable success and the tea
pronounced equal to uie other vane-1
ties, made the experiment a wonderful
succe^.
Whether the growing of tea in this

country will, under the very low prices
which competition in Janan, India and
Uliina have produced, become at presenta profitable industry, is as yet difficultto say. The possibility of its bein<r
successfully and easily produced and
cured, is, however demonstrated. It
is even shown that the process is so

simple that every family in the South
possessed of a small plot of ground
eligibly situated, may grow its own !
tea. and it is not improbable that, with
i moderate protection, such as is at-j
forded most of the industries of the
;<>untry, the culture of tea at the South j
may become an important and success-
ful work.

I

.Prof, Greener, a well known color}<1man, lavors exclusion of Chinese. {
because the wholesale introduction of
Drientals threatens negro lab »r. The
rolorecl people areopeninjr their eyes!
:o what Republicanism means.

.The Philadelphia North American j
icrmts llw>m>r»nlo nf South Carolina *'tO
and some other way than stuffing bal-j
ot boxes to maintain the rule of intel-
igence in that State." A suggestion :

from Philadelphia is in order.

.Ten thousand Philadelphia me-

jhanics, who habitually vote to put the j
lejrro over the white man in the South,
protest against the introduction of Chi-
lose. I

tup c/kt. rr ir j r. th r a r.s.

The Barnwell Case a Mistrial-The Hope
Engine House Case Before the Court. j
Charleston*, 5n C.« May 1..In the j

[Tinted States Circuit Court here to- j
lay the jury charged with the case of
he United States vs. John T. Ifoirjr
ind others, accused of obstructing
qualified voters in Barnwell comity at:
he election in 18^0, were called into
Jourt at 1 i). in. Having failed to;
iirree on a verdict they were <lisehar«r-
id and a mistrial was entered. The
(ury stood ten for acquittal -and two
for conviction.
The jfovernment this morning took

np the ease of the United States vs. I
loiui I). Nixon, Maurice .Majruire ami
I. ILevin, managers of election :it

Hope Engine House precinct in this
:ity at the election in 1&S0. The char-re
is stuflSii.ir the ballot box. The <r.>v i
eminent examined rive witnesses, one

of whom testified that then; was an

excess of 1,<J79 tickets in the box over

Mie nuinb'T of names on the poll li-t. j
Another testified that he saw one ot j
the managers with his hand in the!
box after the poll closed, end three!

'

te-iincc mat iiii'j mhv uiu in.iuii-' i -

l»n;iiiiir somethiuir rc!.s(M!iI)iinir licketsi
into the liolc of I he l>al lot box (luring [
the d:iy. The «r:»vermiit»iii will exam-

ill!* other winesses to-morrow.
('i! iKLKSTOX. S. May 2.. 11: ihe

Cni'etl Stacs Court, to-day, before
Judges IV.iihI and Bryan, Ihe trinl or"!
the Uuir»'(l States v<. .John 1>. Nixon
Muiiriei; Maifuire and Julian C. Levin,
m inajrers of election at Hope Engine
House precinct. in the city of Charles-
ton. was resumed. In addition to tije

f.i,. tin. nfi «<>< ntiou suhniit-
I V.^>< llllwii . ,

^

tc({ yesterday tli<* District Attorney to<Inyexamined live witnesses. Xo new

tacts were disclosed by the prosecution.
Th«» defence then opened and examinedJohn R. Nixon and Julian C.

Levin, two of the defendant!*, and live
others.

l*p to the hour of adjournment the
testimony for the defence «roes to show
that the Republican supervisor, who
now testities against the managers.
said on the ni<rlil ot election, after the

polls were closed, that lie was thor-
ou«rhly satisfied with the manner in
which ihi' managers conducted the
election, and that the managers could
not liave committed the acts with
which they are charged without being
seen by tho.se immediately around
them.
The defence will close its testimony

to-morrow, and the argument will pro-
ceed at once.

('iiaki.mstok, S. C., May 5..In the
United Slates Circuit C nirt today exJud«reA. J. Mnirrath was heard lor
the defense in the e: so of the United
Slates .;nst the lire? managers of
election the Hope J£n:rine-Ilouse in
this city. District Attorney Melton

fill- !w»

Judge Bond simply told the jury
th:it there was no law in the case.that
it was one solely of fact, and fhev
must take the record and find their
verdict. The jur\ then retired and at

midnight had not yet agreed.
The return to the rule against the

two jurors, Fountain and Strom, who
dissented from the verdict in the
Acton case, was read, in which it was
stated on oath that they had been subjectto undue pressure by the officers
in charge of the jury, and that they
had signed the verdict upon the distinctunderstanding that there was no

punishment attached to the first count,
upon which alone the verdict, of guilty
was found.
The District Attorney then submitted

affidavits from five of the jurors who
were on the jury with Strom and Fountain,in which their statements were

denied.
In reply the ounsel for the jurors

submitted the affidavit of another one

of the jurors sustaining the statements
of Strom and Fountain.
Counsel for the jurors then took the

position that it wjis not within the
power of the District Attornev to insrituleproceedings against them; that
the jurors were beyond his reach, and
that they had not been brought by the

by the Constitution and law of the
land as the judges to try the case; and
that unless, they were guilty of contemptof court, neither the District
Attorney nor tlie Court hud the power
to proceed against them.

m

Sowin*<; Coux for Foihjku..There
is not!:in«r the fanner can get as much
stock food trow fo»- thv amount ot' labor
expended as lie can from a ]>atch of
>owed corn for fodder. Now is a good
time to begin preparations. Select
your ground and. unless rich, give it a

rood coat of manure ami plow it under.Let il lie until tiie last of May or
the first of June; then replow and
harrow until the surface is thoroughly
pulverized; then sow the corn with a

drill, about one and a half bushels oi'
shelled corn to the acre, if you want, it
for fodder alone, or, by sowing thick,
the stalks will be smaller, and you
will have a lar«rer quantitv of blades

i ni ....
illlU LIUll l! 115 Uctliic will Uill (4/
cleaner. Uy sowing thinner you gel
larger and heavier stalks, and by sowinga little earlier and letting stand a
little lunger you can secure a good
supply of nubbin*. L prefer thick
sowing, as it. .shades the ground more

completely, and weeds have no chance
at all to grow; hence there is no need

-II V ....n:.. /-..f ...;
ill illl 111 CUi 11 Vtiling. KiiU' «.1 CVI/II «».-< It

is ;>]I tassied out well, lav in bundles
umi! thoroughly cured. and then shock
np or luiu! to your burn. If you have
never tried it, you will be astonished
at the quantity of fodder you can raise
on a small patch of ground. Besides
getting a good supply of fodder cheaply,fanners will find this crop a great
help during August. When pastures
begin to fail ami dry up, and the supplyof green food gets short, you can

keep your stock growing and improvingail the time by cutting and feeding
from your patch of fodder. We all
»--- I' 1.,I
kllow 11Kit very uiimi muck tuiisiderablyduring the very hot days in
August, when the grass in t'io pastures
gets short, and that, too, when it is
most desirable to keep them growing.
A good supply of green corn grown in
tliU way wiil be of great benefit at
this time. It takes but little ground
and little trouble to give it a trial, and
we know from experience that tried
once, you will never be without your
patch of fodder afterwards..Prairie
Farmer.

TV"ade Hampton..When I was in
I. ! > I.,**r

Ol'UMl VyUI ia.T»t HIL^I X liutint \J ciV/

man talked about more than all the
others. I saw his picture in more
homes.it was in every home, high
and low, rich and poor: even the
barbers had it in their shops, thus
showing tlipf the man was loved and
honored bv all both white and black.
That man is Sena'or Wade Hampton.
I have met him and have the honor
and pleasure of his acquaintance. I
now know whv his people love him.

? I.:,
I IB is 0111; tit uic [nucni, Miiur.'i,

bravest, noblest and most patriotic j
men tbat lives. lie is the man that
General Sherman swore on oalh lie
lied 0:1, to lessen him in the esteem ofj
liis people; bnt Sherman's lie was like |
all other lies.harmless. Senator
Sherman, old John, is colder than for-1

Iln I.nulil cwmHow Km*!).
in«r lava Vol* six inonrlis and then vomit {
slush-ice..Luther Iiensoifs Washing-
ron Letter to the llushville (Indiana)
Jacksoniau.

m m

.France will rely on pi ale o:»pi-
1ali>ls Jo luri'Mi (lie money .o pay the
expense of convertiu£ the Sahara de$-j
ert into a sea.

. It is erpected that before the close
of the- present week all the American
citizens imprisoned in Ireland will be
en route for home.

.If the Democrats in Congress have
any ' orse sense they will not obstruct;
the rechartcring of the National I5anks.:
Nobodv wants to return to wild-cat!
i I-:..*.-
UiUJMIIii. .

John Owens, the life-long friend of
(he Ia:e poet, Longfellow, and publish-
or of some of the poet's earlier wiil-J
ings, died in Cambridge. Ma on Sat- j
urday night, aged 76 years.

»
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FEESH GOODS!! !

emvneii nnnnQ i i
oil Jjioii iiuuihJ; ;

j
I

WE are now opening cm* stock of

Spring and Summer Goods, and ]
r -(jiie-t an inst>uciun of the public, i'
T )e^e goods have been cnirfnlly |'(
^elected in the Northern M.ukets, 1

j
nd ; e tue]cfo;e Fresh and New. j
"WE cannot be£"iu to enumerate

i

our different lines, but would sim-
_

»iy state that cadi department will
*

be found full aud complete in eve; y |
>.u ticulai. i< *

I *

WE guarantee on]- prices to be
'' -i ~e r*/\r\r\tz

:)« low ft"- l Lie btime ciass vi vjvui/o

vi be bought a'uywhere.

THE styles this season are new

«Ui! pretty, :uul we will be gLv.i to j'
oliow "nil coruei s" whether purchasersor uot.

.NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS!

MollASTER. BR1CE& KETCHIX.

Mch 28

ATTENTION.

.-w v -» -* /N VI V TTT1r\

J U S T KhiUblVJiJ) *j
BKADE'S HOES,
HANDLED H ,ES,

GRASS BLADES,
CRADLE BLADES,

SCYTHE SNATHS,
"NVHET ROCKS,
DIXON SWEEPS,
GRAIN CRADLES

BOWS,
.and a full stock of.

PLOWS.

SNOW-FLAKE CRACKERS these

EVERY WEEK.

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES.
CHEAP fOR CASI1.

R.M.HUEY.

THE OLD RELIABLE
.OXE OF.

Tie Best newspapersIXTHE SOUTH.

r
. L "v->

No tj!.\o \y!

£ UG-U3TA

| CHROJi !CL£
J ,V>

co ssrixcrfoyj l rs r.'

18S2SlfiSCillBGFOR IT !

' PHECu. O Ci.-: \.xD Co»' ' fTTOXALI-'- !
J jx taeoIfe-.cae> ». >e J .'lienori*>.
rx*. ;!»e ol«;r i Ji t^e Ui»i'e

SI ,e% b. viu^ 'jt'Cii est. -ili-Hei- ;u ITS '.
WMie liioionrjli.'v Deuoc . 'C )i? ioc :
le, ii 1 li'je:. j. ;i.O£ iclc-.. »ju i

I jc « «:;o coni. ins i.>e t. i i iie»»

.VOTli 11 0; its Oi t'u» O. li-, i-:\Ojd'/.iV-s«i ?. >e .

An aii at:ve-i j-iri^ »,-w ? »>. «i covevs < jf
coi rtiA i» titov'.i:- Sot'il) <J.uo].'u
t» iwr.tr.; y In Ai\\u>(.>.

Yv'e d)i c. voi to ( : clrt'e »eu>. iiori.Mixv.i.
WeIi no riticlc- oi' li.i-.iOi. l el:, x. cICi*.

TEli MS:
IX iiv. one ye.'*.-, ... S'P.OC'
T;i-Wec\'v. oue y";M\ - - o.Oii
WteJvly, cue yew, - - I'.OU

A.', re , WALSII & WJUG FIT,
Ft-j 2 >Aiv,usl«i, (l.\

1/ DAVSS5X_f \PAsN /! KELLSS/

A Xerer-Pailins: Cure for Denis, [
Sj'-ilrte. llrnisoi. ( !nls. KOTVC. pffL I
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis' Pain Killerstands unrivaled.
It is safe! It acts immediately 1 It
never fails! *

jJi- tor of tlia St. John n*.D.) JTstvs, says:
.-if-sliwounds, aclies, inslns, S' res. eta, t

'o ^ us mb.tf effectual rem* dy rrc knowoi. i
-'-orrniiystioaja toe wltiiout a UotCle or It i
,0'f -'r^te lioor.

?rcj' & v, ncinnati Dispatch:
» e * xetcm irs magic effccts, and inov \
o rs.i good article.

Fio a S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crcfcld, t
P i" -1 a Prussia: I.

.* ,e long ye.;rs of us<\ I am satisfied It [
?* cosnlvely efficient as a licallug- remedy
* v,-ounU3, bruises, rnd sprains.

W. W. Sharper, Valdosta, Ga., says:
] t is a panacea for all orulses and Uarna.

From R. W. Adams, Saco, Ke.: I
It gave me lm.aedlme relief. i

E. Le7rtssa7s:
In fort/ years' use it neverhas failed me.

W. W. Lum, Nicliolvillc, IT. Y., rays:
I use your Pmn Kim.kh frequently. Tt P

re'.ine* pain and soreness,and heals wounds
ll!;e magic.

J."W.Dc3say<?:for scalds and >ur~s It Las no equal
rrrr.r.T pavis* r.\i>* i:rr.r.rn is not j-

a rtc\9 «::it:ie;l remedy. I "or forty years
if l»na 1inn«» Im «mi':4o i*f rc/% ' 1 ' i/"» !
have ttsed it 1 ho longest ore iti brtl friends.
Itssnccessi&r:itirr'j !>vcausc«>l' its merit.

Since the I*ai» Killer was first i utrodticrd,
hundredsofnew lucJicinrs l.ave comoand
jjone, wlills to-day this medicine is more
extensively used And more highlyvalued1'ian cvr brfore. Every J'.imUv should hr.ve
a bottle rc>vl'jforvs<~. r.Tueh ] -nin rsd heavy
doctors' bills mnj ofini Ir r vr-l by prompt
application of the I'ain Iliilrr. VnUHmoft §
mtrlicinc*. it is j,crjfctl\i trie oven i:i tho hards 1
of a child. Tryitoaeothorov.ijhly, and its
will prove its value. Yo;:r dnyrsist lias it g
at S0c.i5Cc.iimi SI.00 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS £ SON. Proprietors, i

{ Provl^ertco. P. 1> g

NOTICE.
- "HE following ve^olrJion of Corucil is!

it'nv 'ioii!

fiesolvrtf, Tli.'t >>o nitich of the OwHrwucc
in r l.itiou lo t'oe running at l.a^e of &>t- |
tie witfein the town limits, be .suspend' <! j
mtil September 1. 1NR2, >>o to permit
ancs t«i graze in the xlrrtsof the town.
ej>t Congress Street, subject fo tlie foliowinsconditions: Thai coks shell oe secure!]/luilered ami hrid xchlle and
haU te grazed only Mtre*n the hours of 5

.1'cluck a m. avd 12 o'clock in.

By order of Council:
E. S. CHANDLER, Clerk.

Ap 20-

A
iood merchant. whenever lie make? a »e

lis friend* whore ihev may find him. and
he most advantageous prices. 01<i and

-YOU
<this information. bocan

.lit* Jlllliwn \« ... ....

hiiius lo wear. '{'lie undersigned prom):
>f 1)1,'Y GOODS. FANCY GOODS. iiO
>c quite sure to gratify iho tasfes of any

-LAI
11 the County. Having purchased rl»e e

laving added largely to it by rcivnl invu
issiirf niv friend* that whatever they in;i

>sl*«l»]i>!itti<>nr. i! shall be my constant <

itnes, ai:d to show a line of goods superi
[l iny customer?; do not acknowledge the

.Kl I
Wilh kindne--. it sun lv «ha!l not be niv

iin bound 10 convince ihem that wheuev<

-AT i

^fore in thes<»u!h end of flic Geriir Build
HROWX. L. LAXI >i*X:KE li ami F. E. 1
ready lo give polity aticntion to ail who
people wish to take a round at the

.SJvATLNt
(and we :i 11 know Ihov do) I can >npplv
:it vcm'v low price*. Come and see me.

Verv Respectml I v,
JOS I

April ±2

fmnp ffnrp TiUiiUD ixilfl U ii
FOR THE SPRING AN

Received p fp'I line of SPRING CLOTHI
greatly rednc*!. Middlesex Mi-nnell. gam
Spring stock of soit <«n<l stiff Lais in all the
Greeii, (ji'. u te i-uJ PearL

GEITTc' ±'TJ"R1STX
This line is coni;»'ete in all giv les from tl

u w/v\ 1>T? .n.l 'I'IVS v
UlDl* III Sl'4*3 0-± lu "l'JC. kn;.ii«x uuv «. - ».

of tfHAW HaTJ>, in nl1 ihf- 1- : «!iri«r sf v1".-.
Gaiters. REMEMBER Th

M> L. KI
OPPOSITE THE GR IND CEX'

E«

Manufactured by ISAAC A. 8HE
AND FOB &LLX BY DCSLETY

1382.
~

SriUiMi (J'JiiMJMjr

.CY.

P. LEDflectsr & Bro.
0.o

WE have jtikt opened a veiy
bape ior pssoitmenfc of New p.od
.Se; soo.:ble Goods, wb-ch ?>e rnsr:p^sedfor v»;ietv, be«'nty and Low
Prices. A vi*it of iu^peclion and
compaii.son of Good® and Puces
p»«.11 icr 1: ; 3v im i i,od.

o.o

WE OFFER GREAT BARGAINS

.IX.

DRESS GOODS.
All the latest novelties.

LACE BUNTINGS,
PLAIN BUNTINGS,!

GRENADINES,
STRIPED GRENADINES,

GLOYES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS,

ELEGANT BROCADE PARASOLS,
i

Vl-EY CHEAP.

NEW STYLE FANS, BUTTONS,
L,dies' Etnb-o'i;e-ed Collars,

AND N ECK i: CCHINS. ALSO,
SPRING PRINTS,

MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS, j
I

We will 3 eceive next week nn-1
tiimrned Children's: ?ud L:\dies' Hats
*t 15 a Del 25 cents.

Call eoiJy and convioceyourselves
tbi't uiw- gie;iJ.e'-t biirgvin* are to be
fou jd at

P. LAKD2CSEE & BEO.'S. |
Apiil 29 i

FOR SALE!

Home-made,

Tennessee and Avery
WAGONS.

ALSO IX STORE,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS,
DACON, MEAL.

CORN,
I

DEI GOODS, NOTIONS,,

SHOES.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.
I

U. G. DESPORTUS. |
Mcb 16

4 f

w* depnrtnre, alwavs desire.' to inform?
where, als©> they may buy goods at

sc everybody Jrkes to have prettr
»es to keep constantly on hand a stock
OTS. SHOJiS, HATS, etc., which wi11
"fill iriiiau v*

ntire stock of B. Sasfcnheimer, and
ices from the Northern markets, 1 can
\ desire can be fonnd sit my new

mdcavor to keep fully np wi<h the
ior to any ever brought to this market.
mselves almost

fault. "Whatever else they may feel, i
;r ihey want bargains thay should cal

My salesmen, Me«srs. A. W.
'JJOI'.ST, will be always at their jx^ts,
nay l'avor rnc with a call. If the vouiwf

jr-RIKK.
them with SKATES of good quality

P1I GROESCHEL i|AGENT.

b Tie Froii
D SUMMER OF 1882!

N\r, lor children, Txjyssnd ;nen, At pric-vs
-.iDteed wool ami will not fa<le, tor $12.50.
lute^t sli.»pe» unci colors, oi' Bine, Blacl^

S -' T1ST&- G-OOIDS. |
be Imported to Domestic Un-lenvcu:. i-na«

q sill si>ades and styles. Also, sr In:1 lin* * .<831
SHOES fonts'"toe low qru-iCer ;uid

IE PLACE, 1®

:mrd,
rn iL HOTEL, COLUMBIA. S. C.

I0K STOVES! 1
TUC DCCT IK TIIC MftRfifFT
IIIW DLtf I 111 lllk inninttai* -C$&

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fiv»
Klzes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to

all requirements, and priced to suit all purser

LEADING FEATURE8:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate
Adjustable Damper. Interchangeable Auto

malic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Hearth*
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible GasBurningLong Crow Piece, Double Shot
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fh»
Doors, Nickel Kn#be, Nickel Panels, etc.
TTneoualed In Material, in Finish, an{ is

opeiation. v3|£fl
PPARD £ CO., Baltimore, ltd ,

* FAST. Wbuwtora.l.a

Great Attractions. 4
C. BOUKKIGHT, EIRV & CO. J

j Are now exhibiting a m-'gniSeent
selection of I'Yncv Di e.cs Good?;
al>o, f! fine asso: tinent of new design 4

in White Die*.' Goods, consisting < f
fignreu Freoch Muslins, Dotted .'nd
Figured Swisset, jj&ce Strip**!
Swisses, new designs m fiqaes»
[Bfitiste; Linoa de India, Victoria i
Lawns, &c. This is certunly the
finest assortment of White Goods

everbrought to Coluajbi.- Call and ^M
see them.

% KID GLOVES. > j
Ladies will line* it. decidedly to

their advant- ^e lo i^sjvcJ on. iitie
assoitmeut o' K.V-' GJovev Undie^sedKit! Gloves, Cb;»moi*- Skin»
Tiaveiio^ or D; -'vio^ Glove >, aud uhe
new Mousqi»efc».i;e Glove

fiATU'ETS.

Oii Cloths, M Rngs, Door
jMfts Wall I rj»e*. Wiotlow Slinlea,
Lc»ce Cni-tuins, alwrys K iJie lowest
po-v-ible prices.

MATTINGS.
New s: ock C;.a Jen Mr.tt ii; &. luicy,
ch-cke«l pud white. received and
ofie j;i^ »i. we- v low p:ices.

If yon Wi t»t fco pn. ch. se fine

SHOES OR SjJP.EflS

foi. ^uiies, GeDfleiiieu o Cb^u en,
c!' oo

C. BOCKNIGHT. EXH., & CO.
(Columbia, S.C. [-0i

CARDWELL THRESH ER,

SWEEPSTAKES THtiESHEJi, j|(j
BUCKEYE MOWER

AND REAPER,

CANTON MONITOR ENGINE,
-3

TRADE MONITOR ENGINE, - M
BOOK.WALTER ENGINE,

LITTLE GIANT COTTON AND

HAY PRESS.

WE aie Ageots for the above ~

MACHINERY,
'̂I'M

TT'!.' 1. » 1 Ml -.11
vvmcu we gaai?jitee. aua wrn sen

fgfor Cash or sutisfrctoi-y pr.per cn

time.

J. F. McMASTER 8> CO J%
Ap 15 \illi
PAINTS, ETC- IB
Twcnlv-five gallons of "Prepared..

Paint." of various shades and colors,
<jne hundred cans Ready Mixed

Paint« (1 and 2 pound size) at reduced
ice, ior »aie ai me imur dioic oi

W. E. AIKEN.
*

Also Fiflv Miller Almanacs for sale
by

*

. W. E. AIKEN,

JOS POINTING.
Al* kind* of JOB PRTNTTNd, such A

as Letter Heads liill Heads &uvelopesy S
&c.. &c., done in neat style aud very |j|cheap, at Tat am> Hr.iUU)

1: *33%.


